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AN AFRICAN SURF BOAT.

This spirited picture is froin a sketch
sent to the G'raphic froin a man-of-war
stationed off the island of Fernando Po,
in the Biglit of Biafra, on the west coast of
Africa.

Anmongst the anchorages in open road-
steads on the west coast of Africa is that of
Accra, the seat of the Goverînment of te
Gold Coast. Owing to the heavy surf break-
mIg al along th beach, itbis impossible to
and in any ordinay ship's boat ; and,

therefore, on the ship hoisting the signal
-the Zanzibar onsign at the fore-a native
surf boat shoves off froi the shore to meet
the approaching ship's btiat just beyond
the surf.

Hlaviig received its living freight, the
surf bout commences her return to. the
shore. She is a large, strongly-built open
boat, manned by ton natives vith short
wooden paddles, and steered by a "'boat-
swain," who uses an ordimary oar im place
of a rudder.

As the boat is propelled through the
water.by the paddles, the crew keep tinie
with a musical chant. Nearing the beaci,
the boat arrives anongst the breakets. and
then cones the tug of war. The "'boat-
swain," withb overy nerve and muscle
strained, steers lier wib unerring eye, the
crew with a will work their paddles and
shoot lier like a rocket through the heavy
surf. At last, witlin froin twenty to tlirty
yards fron the shore, the song ceases and
the paddles are stopped, until a huge
breaker comes up surging and roaring froin
astern. As it reaches te surf boat, it lifts
ber on its crestlike a cork ; the crew throw
up their paddles with a loud yell ; and al-
nost before you are aware of it, theboat is
landed on the sandy beach, and you are in
the arms of two stalwart natives who-
with or against your will-carry you up
clear of the succeeding wave, which some-
tines turns the boat completely over.

"TAKE YOUR CHOICE."

SRmON 1V " S%" JONES AT THE NATIONAL
PRoIBITION 'PARK, STATEN IS LAND>.

"Sami" Jones, the revivalist, recently
preached a characteristic sermon at the
National Prohibition Park on Staten
Island. Mr. Jones took as his text the
words, "Clhoose you this day whom ye will
serve," etc.

"If sone inan puts an orange and an
apple on this desk," lie said, "and tells me
to take my choice, f I have sense I know
that lie meanls take one and leave the other.
He doesn't mean take both. Now, God
puts Christ and purity and usefulness and
heaven on one side, and the world, the
flesh and the devil on the other, and says:
' Tako your choice.' The great weakness
of the church is that so many step right up
and try to take both.

" There are two classes of Christians in
this world. One man expects the Lord to
do it all. Ho sits back and says lie pro-
poses to let the Lord do thec good work for
hinself and the resb of mîankind. The
other inan doesn't ask any odds of the
Lord. He proposes to do it all himself.
He'll tote his own skillet. As between
these two classes, I have more respect for
the fellow that wants to do it all.

"Now, you all know what a nubbin of
corn is-,a little, dried-up, imperfect car.
It's an ear that grows on the stalk that
shoots up wvhere the weeds grow and tho
hoeing isn't donc. A nubbin will grow on
a patch of ground where God does all the
work, or whero man does all the work, but
you never saw an car of corn of docent
size that it didn't tak bthe work of both
God and man to make it. A good car
needs sunshine and cultivation. The man
who wants to set back in this world and
let God do it all will be nothing but a nub-
bin-a nubbin on earth and a nubbin in
heaven-a little fellow. And the man who
doesn't ask any odds of God, but wants to
do it all hinself, he'll b a nubbin, too."

Mr. Jones dwelb at considerable length
on the proposition that inan himself nust
do a good deal of the work that is to be
done in preparing himself for heaven. He
walkod up and down the platform as lie
spoke, and at tinies his reinarks met -re-
sponsive Amnens from the listeners.

" My brother once met," ho said, "an
unconverted hardshell, and an uncon-
verted hardshell is the worst forin I over

found the devil iii. Tliis liardshell as
asked to comle te churclh, and he replied
that he'd been listening for sixty years toe
ixar the still small voice and didn't hear it.

•Well,' said my brother, '1you had better
get up loser or pick out your ears. You're
foolish te stand there listening for sixty
years and hearing nothing.' That iight he
came t the revival service and came up te
the anxious seat. He testified that Metho-
disim had done more for him u in tn min-
utes than hardshellism had in sixty years.

" Men can choose what sort of Christianîs
they will be ; you can be a first-rate Chris-
tian or a tenth-rate ane. Most of you
know that you ca be tenth-rate Christians
because you've tried it and found out that
it's not only a possibility but a fact. Ynou
can do that sort of thing very coifortably
and you, have more company while you're
ut it.

" Did you ever go to a ministers' meet-
ing on Monday morningi I have. The
minlisters meet and they make tieir report
like this : 'I lhad a good service, I preahed
fromn suci and such a text. Tiere was a
good attendence and ale joined by ltter.'
One joinelby letter ! Tlaat's uni adnission
by that minister that, after fisliiig for no-
body knows lhov long, iie only got ona fish,
arid ue iad te take him off somiebody else's
string.

I understand that by actual matheinatics
it las been shiown that we send to the hea-
the countries 13,000 barrels of whiskcey te
one mîissionary. The devil doesn't care
how maany missionaries you snd if you
send that amount of whiskey along with
them.

" They say you can't catch small-pox
fromi persons who have the varioloid.
Now the trouble is we've got the varioloid
kind of Christianity. It ain't 'catching.

" Give me a man'who says ie bas just
been conierted and lins begui to iave
family prayers at home every day, and
gives just as muecas lie can afford te mii-
sions and the support of the church ut
home, and goes te prayer-moeeting every
night there is one, or produces a doctor's
cortificate that lie wasn't able te bc there,.
and that man will make a first-class Clris-
ina. Suppose you pastors that are here

to-day, wanted te take those members of
.your coigregation that ansvered that de-
scription out drivimg sone day. 1 imagine
you could go in a sulky wbith the entire lot.
Somie of you could take thema all oni a
bicycle, and somîae of you wouldnt be en-
tiled to ride yourselves..

"I've come to this conclusion deliberate-
ly, that we'll never take this country for
God with tiecrowd wevegot. We've got
plenty of Methodists, and Episcopalians,
and Baptists, and Catholics, -but not genu-
ine Christianity enough to carry one county
for God. It's the samne all over the counî-
try. I'vebeen iii forty.States of tiis Uiion
preaching and holding revival meetings,
and I'v amade up may mind, after looking
the situation over, that we'll never take
this country for God with theinmistersaîud
the Christians we have on land. There's
the sanie condition in ithe religious world
there isin.the financial world,w'herotle rich
are growing richer and the poor are grow-
ing poorer. The good are getting botter
and the wicked are getting worse. The
only difference is, in the religious mvorld
we've no Jay Gould ; tant is, there's no-
body whio isup so ilgh.

Heaven and hl are at bte opposite
hends of the saie road. It isn't a question

of whether you're in-the rond, but which
way are you goig, If you're going to ward
lhcaven it's about liko going up Broavay
at certain times o t dey. 's liard wor
because you mcet so many people. About
nine ont of ten of thei are coming toward
you."

Mr. Jones, in conclusion, gave a temper-
ance talk to parents. " A man with six
children, as I have," lhe said, " can'b afford
to be a sinner, even if there's no God or
icaven or hell. If you swear before your
little children, the time will come when
you'll wisi you lad been dend and in haell
before you over bad a child. The great
question to-day is not the tariff, nor the
rule of Tamnany Hall, nor free coinage,
but children. I don't care ho w file a
house you live in in Fifth avenue or how
much of New York you own, if your son
comes staggering home ut night or your
daugliter is married te a druikard who is
dragging laer down, you can't have rest or
pece. -- New Yo-k Times.
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SUPPLY TUE DEFICIENCY.
See what is lacking to make your Sab-1

bath-school a success, and seek to supply
the want. Is it a good library ? Then go
to work to procure it. is it more enthu-
siasm ? Tien begin vith yourself and bring
others under the power of your influence.
Is it more teachers ? Then try the effect
of your persuasion and acquaintanceship.
Is it more spiritual energy Tien flee te
the mercy-scat and secure the baptism of
the Holy Spirit. Is lt more united co-1
operation? Then do your best te bring
superintendent and teachers into more
harmonious relations. Is it more system-
atic work ?Then call attention to the
need and get the wise lheads to devise a
suitable plan of operation.. Is it -good
nmusic ? Then endeavor to get some one te
train the young voices and to act as leader.
Wiatever the deflciency, do your 'utmnost
to supply it.-Sanday School Times.

THE ART OF PUTTING TRINGS.

Teachers should study the art of putting
things in moderate terns. Scholars learn
that aaman was "' Captain of the host of
the king of Syria." But wben tli teacher
says, "lie was Geiieral of the Syrian arny,"
the boys open their eyes with a new inter-
est. Why, they think, Naaman in Syria
was like General Grant in Aincrica. Gen-
oral Grant possessed every lionor ; but hoi
11ad a cancer in the throat, and all the
doctors in the world could net cure him.
Ho must die. Naaman could not be healed
by any doctor, but God healed im. No«
one ia the world can cure us of sin ; but
the Lord Jesus can make us whole.-Sun-
d«y-chool f World.

TuE ONLY SoeaD, sure, eternally per-
manent reformation there is-if i6 is slow
-- is what each one begins and perfects in
himself.-Jocrnal of Ed'mucationi.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(Froin Westminster Question Book.)

LESSON IV.-OCTOBER 25, 1891.
CHRIST- COMFORTING IRS DISCIPLES.

John 14: 1-3, 15-27.
COMMiT TO MEMORY vs. 1-3.

GOLDEN TEXT.
"I will pray the Father, and lae shall givo you

another Conforter, that ho mîaay abide with yeu
for cver."-John 14: 16.

HOME READINGS.
M. Johnl13: 18-38.-Warning te Judasand Peter.
T. 1 Cor. 10: 1-15. -Written for our Adioition.
W. John 14:1-14.-Christ Comnforting bis Disci-

ples.Tb. 2 Cor. 1:* 1-12-Cemfrted laai Tribulation.
F. John 14:15.3.-An ther Cofaforterl'ronîised.
S. 2 Cor. 4: 1-16.-Paul's Confort in Distress.
S. 2 Cor. 5: 1.11.-Absent fron the Body--Pres-

ent with the Lord.
LESSON PLAN.

I. The Fatbcr's Heaise. vs. 1-3.
Il. 'Te Other Cacforter. vs. 15-21.

IUI. The Blessed Peace. vs. 22-27.
Tnm. A. n. 30, Thursday evening. April 6;

Tiberius Csar enperorofeRome; PontinsPilate
governor of Judea; Herod Antipas governor of
UnieceanS Percuî.

PLAci-An upper rooa in Jeruîsalem.
HELP. IN STUDYING TISE LESSON.

The disciples wero greatly troubled ut whcat
Jesus had said about eaving theni. He there-

fore spoko biaise %vords for tlicdr conferb. V. I
Ye beiev in eGod-rather. Bel iere in God-inabis
love, power and faithfulness. Beliee alsoin e
-do net loso faitlh in me as the Messiah. V. 2.
In iny Fat her's house-heavei. Mlhany mansions
-room for all. Igotoprepara a placc-hislen.
ing themi w'as for their sake. V.3. Ilill coie
afan -referrimg prinarily te bis second conimig,
hut applyiiag aise te eaeh bebiever ut ]lus Seathi.
Luke 23:43 ; Phil. 1 : 23. V. 16. Another Coin-
forter-or Advocate. V.17. The spirit of tructh
-the Ioly Spirit. The aecrti caunot reccle-
1 Cor. 2:14. V. 18. Comfortless-or "orphans."
.1 wfill coine te you-in the Holy Spirit whomn I will
scnd. V. 19. J' shall live also-in the spiritual
and eternal life, over which death bas no power.
V. 20. At that day-Pentecost and thencefor-
ward. V. 23..Make our abode with in-the in-
dwclhiiig of the Fubher anS th Son bhronga ethé
Spirit. V. 26. iauia, 7tnm-as cy ropreacitative,
buking my place.

QUESTIONS.
Introduietor.-What is b bthe tiLe of this lesson?

Golden Tex? Lesson Plani? Timac Place?Meîîaory verses?7
I. TaiH FA'rcEs House. vs. 1-3.-Why did the

disciples ned coniforti What did Jesus say tothoem Why should thcir faitli give thei con.
fort?7 Wlîat f urtbaer ccnfert diS lic giveo laî
Why didh Ieveo bis disciples? F o a laheavon prepared? What did ho say of bis returnt

II. TiE OTHER COMFORTER. vs. 15.21.-What
did Jesus requiro as proof of his disciples' love?
What did he promise todo I Who was this other
Contforteri? What special advantago ewould
thorîcrli in the Pexchange cf bbc one Comforbcr fer
c beother 1y what nane dos Jesus carl ti s
Comforter? Whatdoecs lie say of himiuî What
further does Jesi lroiaise theii bTo wlat coi.

ing does ho r fer WliaW des lo promse theii
in v. 197 }lcw niay thosc who love Christ buo
known Wlatlhisspromise tosuch?

III. Tm iLEssim PEAcE. vs. 22-27.-What. did
Judas say toe M? Wlat did Jcsus answerî?
What did le s9' cf thos e Nho do net love hn ?
0f his teachas s What will bu tho work of the
Comforter? Witlh what benediction does theles.
son close?

WHAT HAVE I LEARNEDI
1. That wo should trust in God in the darkest

hour.
2. That Jesus is pr.eparing a home in lcaven for

al,%lio bolieve ini hlm.3. That lie willcoule feor them and take thm toe
hinself.

4. That if wc love Christ ve will keep his com-
mandmcîîbs.

5. That wc nay have the abiding presence cf
the Holy Spirit as our Comforter and Guide.

QUESTIONS FOR REVIEW.
I. Wlîat reason did Jesus give his disciples for

leaving them? Ans. I go te prepare al place for

2. What did lie promise theni7 Ans. I will
cono aaigin and receive youunto nayself.

3. vint comnfor.ing promise did lie give then?
Ans. I will pray, the Yiathcr. and lic shahl give
you aniother Con forter, talnt lie may abide vith
yeu for ever; cria tbe Spirit of trutii.

4. Wht cenfrting ords else Our lesseon
Ans. Peacelleavewitiyou,my ponceIgive t
vou: net as the world givetih. give I unto onu.
Let net. your heat be troubled, neither lot it bu
afraid.

LESSON V.-NOVEMBER 1, 1891.
CHRIST THE TRUE VINE.

Joln 15: 1-16.
oNa-ir rTo emronY vs. 4-5.

GOLDEN TEXT.
"Hercin is ny 1ather glorifled, that ye licar

much fruit."-Johlnu15:S8.
IIOME READINGS.

M. John 15: 1.16.-Christ the Truc Vinle.
T. John 15: 17-27.-Christ.s Commandment of

Love.
W. Mark 12:'1.12.-Fruit Sought.
Th. i John 3: 11.21.-Love, net in Word, but inDecil.
F. 1 Joln :121.-"God Dwelleth ini Us."
S.- Eph. 2: 1-22.-By Grace are Ye Saved.
S, Eph. 1: 1-16.-"In1 the Unity of theFaithi."

LESSON PLAN,
L. Branches iii Christ Ys. 1-7.

Il. Disiples c christ. Ys. 8-11.
III. Friendsof Christ.vYs. 12-16.
TiME.-A. D. 30, Thursday evening, April 6;

Tiberiis Cosar emiiiperor of Rone; 'oiitius Piln.t
goverior of ,udcaI ; Iierod Antipais governor of.
Gailce and P1'cî.

PLacE.-An xuipper roon in Jerusalein.
IIELP IN STUDYING -THE LESSON.

This lesson continues Our Lord's farewell ad-
dress., V. 1. I am the tru evine-the original-

nuinevinie, incliding in him self nll the parts.~.2.î1 r br ineck naîc-evey profesc dis-
plle. ljeareth. uit fruit-livct.lî net a licly life.
Pîo'eth- cleaiisetna bys prii i r '.'i hondosb y ]lismord, ordiicanres. Spirit, providences.
V. 4. Abifde in îe-by faith, lovo and obedience.
Iiniou-by theSpirit. V. 5. Wifthout moe "apart
frein Ille." V. ri. C ot-u off' and cast
away s useless. Matt. 7:11); 13 : 21-30, 3-43.
V. 11. Nig fht rcmaine in yIo-rather,."maîy bec ini
vou." as an experience common vith my ovwn.
V. 15. 1callo not sceranias-I do not treatyouî
as servants, but as friends, in telling you my
plans and intentions. V. 16. Ihave chosen aoi-
eur choice of Christ istlhei-fruit of his choice of
us. .1 John 4 : 10. 19. Ordained-appointed,
Brinugforthfiut-beriehi in goodwyorks.

QUEsTiOxs.
IN'rnIon UrCTOn-Wiat as bc s1cbjet fthe

bst Icsemi Tille of luis lesson?7 Golen Tcxt?
Lessoi s lia i i'ne? Place7 Moiry verses?

I. BRAxNcmIIIs 1N CnniST. vs.1-7.- l'o.what did
Jesus likenî hinmself; To what did lie1kben his
Fulier? Vlioiiet.ie braiiclîes? Wliittisfdonc
witlîbrancbîes uai bî-ur no fruit? Wiatwillbo
donc withl us if ic live uscless lives? What is
dc aviblafruitfuil braichesî y îlebranches
leed pruniuag? FOI, wbat, pli rpose dois Ged seBnd
trials and nllictions W bat is it te abide in
Christ? What is it for Christ te abide in ius?Wlinb vvîl l efloci "i h t hos wlho (Io iuotabcide
in C-ist? Vliu n spiîaised e tioso e aide
inhilim?

Il. DiscIEn sO crCHRIST. vs. 8-11.--Iow istho
Fabhcrgloriied? Wiitis thetestofdisciplesliip?Wbinb diS Jesus sany cf lii love?7 Wlat diiilie-
coimnand his disciples? How were they to abide
in his love? Whtli exanple did lie set beforo
themi? Why did le say theso thingst

III. FRiCNDS OF CHRIsT. vs. 12-16.-WVhat com-
mandiment did lie give? What would bc the
grcatest proot of love? How is Jesus' love
rincr ia any iaî'sl Roi. 5:8-10. How illluis frieuds show thuir friichlship? Ilow wamre
his disciples friencds rather than Servants? low
did ho set frt.h his love for themi By wlioso
ehoico do prisons becoie Christ's friends? For
whînt had Jesus ordained tlien i?- Wlat had this
te do with prayor?

WHAT HAVE I LEARNEDI
1. That umon wtoChrist s he source of

spiritual lie and frîiitfulncss.2. That wit1out Christ we an do nothing.
3. That obedienco to Christ is the proof of our

bcing discilis.4. Tiat t iosNe w'ho r'ect and turn away fron
Christ will be destroyed.

5. That those whe cling close te ima will have
cvcry -,vent supplieS.

QUESTIONS FOR REVIEW.
1. Whnt did Christ say of hinself and his disci-

ples? Ans. I an thc vine, ye arc the branches.
2. Whiat is done vith unfruitful branches?

Ans. Every branch lin me that beareth not fruitho buketh aNwny.
3. What is donc with fruitfil branches? Ans.

Every branch that beiaroth fruit, lie purgetlh it,
that it may bringforth more fruit.

4.sWhat docs Christ promise thoso who abide
in hii 1 Ans. Ye shall askv what ye vill, anditshah hoi donc unto yon. . '5. Wliat dois lie gie as the test Of friendship
te him Ans. Ye are my frie1ads, if ye do what-
soever I commnand you.


